About Us
Hill4Leather Ltd is a company specialising in the repair of all types of motor
cycle clothing and accessories. Our machinists are highly skilled with over 15
year’s experience of handmade motorcycle leather repairs, alterations, crash
damage, graphics and zip or Velcro replacement.
Our Services
All our work is performed by hand at our workshop, with nothing being sent
away to a third party. This means that we oversee every aspect of the work
and are able to ensure that everything is performed to our customer’s
requirement’s and expectations.
We are able to work on all leather, providing a first class personal service to
our customers.
As well as carrying out alterations and repairs to leathers and some textiles,
we are also able to add bespoke graphics and lettering. If you have a
particular design, just send us the image file and we will be able to add it to
your clothing or accessories. Our lettering and graphics specialist can
accommodate any requirement you may have, just email us or give us a call
to discuss your requirements.
Over the last fifteen years our machinists have been responsible for the
maintenance and repair of racing leathers for the top amateur riders, we
specialise in crash damage and bespoke graphics.
We aim to turn your repairs around as quickly as possible to ensure that, you
can keep racing.
At Hill4Leather we understand the service motor cycle racers require for their
clothing during the race season, our services include:
Leather alterations.
Crash damage repairs.
Add new or replace graphics to most designs.
Replace zips and Velcro on all suits, boots and gloves.
General stitching and repairs on suits, boots and gloves.
Replace poppers.
Race suit cleaning.
Located near Aldershot in Hampshire, we are conveniently located in the
South central area.
Contact us
Email:
sales@hill4leather.com
Telephone: 0845 643 5164
www.hill4leather.com

